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Fireman's Hfcine 4

Burns in Montana
DAYTON, Mont. WVGlenn Nel-

son, who had just returned home
and gone to bed after a meeting
where he was chosen assistant
chief of the Dayton Volunteer fire
Department, was awakened by "a

Watchmakers
Get Raise

GENEVA, Switzerl and-CP)-Sw- iss

watches are likely to become
more expensive as a result of an
overall 5 per cent wage increase
granted to the industry's 55,000
workers.

The Swiss Watchmakers' Associ-
ation recently signed a new wage
contract with the unions, granting
all watch workers a flat increase
of 2 cents per hour plus other
benefits, representing an overall
increase of 5 per cent.

Swiss watch workers are the
highest paid industrial workers in
the country. The take-ho- me pay of
skilled workers, other than fore-
men and technicians, averages one
dollar per hour with the new in-
crease.

win

Wrong Party
Taken to Polls

SINGAPORE --(During the re-
cent city elections in this Crown
Colony, a Chinese couple found
themselves at a --polling booth in
the wrong section of town.

Politely, they were assisted into
a car belonging to one of the
Labor Party candidates and set
out for the section where they
were supposed to cast their ballot.
On the way, however, they men-
tioned to the driver and other
Labor supporters in the car that
they intended to vote the Pro-
gressive ticket

The car stopped. Politely they
were helped out.

AussiesTake
Final Matches
For Davis Cup.

By GAYLE TALBOT
SYDNEY, Australia (JP) - Aus-

tralia retained the Davis Cup 3--2

Friday when Frank Sedgman
crushed young Vic Seixas of the
United States in the deciding sin-
gles match, 6-- 4, 6-- 2, 6-- 2.

Sedgman, a world master of
tennis, was overpowering in vic-
tory after Ted Schroeder rose to
the heights to whip Mervyn Rose
of Australia, 6-- 4, 13-1- 1, 7-- 5, and
even the contest at two-al- L

A tense crowd of 15,000 jammed
the White City courts and broke
loose in wild cheers after Sedgman
held the gaudy silver cup for the
dominion, won last year at Forest
Hills, N. Y from the United
States.

This was Australia's ninth vic-
tory in the Davis Cup challenge
round against 11 defeats. The Un-
ited States has won the cup 16
times, and lost 17 challenges.

Seixas, was asked to do a tre-
mendous job after Schroeder stav-
ed off an American defeat, and
although he tried his utmost he
was no match for Sedgman, prob- -

Salary Raises
Granted 13

Gty Employes
(Council newi also on Page 1.)

Salary raises were granted 13tdty employes Thursday night by
' action of the Salem City Council

at city tkaXL
The raises represent an adjust-

ment of certain city salaries as
recommended by City Manager J.
L. Franzes and deferred by the
last tradget committee, among
other salaries, for reconsideration

' at the first of the year. Total ex- -:

tra cost to the city in the last half
' of the fiscal year will be $1,858.

Alderman Albert H. Gille called
on the Council to go into the --pay
situation further by studying
hourly wages with a possible In-
crease in mind. He was named by
Mayor Alfred Loucks to head a
committee on the subject, along
with Aldermen Thomas Arm-
strong and Daniel J. Fry.

The employes raised last night
also had shared in a general pay
increase In the current budget.
Thermos recent increases are:

Engineering department as- -
sistant engineer, $357 to $375;

. head mechanic, $318 to $380; as--
, sistant mechanic, $280 to $295;

sign --painter, $291 to $305; street
cleaning foreman, $29 1 to $305;
clerk-typi- st, $181 to $209; office
assistant and accounting, $291 to
$320.

Water department meter

Pcnshr Mustard and
Camphor Ointment

39c
A counter irritant for the relief
of muscular aches and pains
dueto exercise or exposure
end provide warming effects
on chest and hroat.

Sold Only at

SCHAEFER'S

CHUG STORE
--135 No. Commercial St.

Death Claims
S. G. Griffin
At Age of 91

S. G. Griffin, many years a res-
ident of Minnesota who had lived
in Salem the past six years, died
late Thursday night in a local hos-
pital, a few hours short of his 91st
birthday today.

Born in Hamilton, OnL, Canada,
Dec. 28, 1860, Griffin homesteaded
to Minnesota in 1876 when he was
16. He spent most of his life there
as a farmer in Detroit Lakes. He
had made his home in Salem for
the last six years with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Thomas Roan at 1896 N.
Church St., with whom he had
wintered for the past 20 years.

In 1886 Griffin married Martha
Lambert in Detroit Lakes. They
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary in 1936. She preceded
him in death 10 years ago.

Griffin was an active member of
the Oddfellows Lodge until the la-
ter years of his life. He was a
member of the Methodist Church
in Detroit Lakes.

Besides his one daughter, Mrs.
Roan, Griffin is survived by a son,
William in San Diego, Calif.; two
brothers, Carey in Turlock, Calif.,
and Harry in North Dakota; five
grandchildren, and many great
grandchildren.

Interment will be in the family
plot in Detroit Lakes, Minn. Fu-
neral arrangements are under the
direction of the Howell-Edwar- ds

Funeral Home.
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George W. Zerr, master lock and safe smith of Portland, adjusts the
huge vaulCdoor of the soon-te-op- ea University branch of the Wil-
lamette Valley bank at 13th and State streets. Zerr, who has ser-
viced and installed vaults In most Oregon cities, has been a lock-
smith for 62 years, 34 of them la Oregon. The doors to the new
salt weigh about six tons. (Statesman photo.)

Fire Protection
For 2 Months

(Council news also on Page 1.)
Salem city fire department pro

tection to the Eola and Morning--
side districts will continue another
60 days, the City Council decided
Thursday night at City Hall.

Argument flared among alder
men as to how long the city should
continue to offer free lire runs
to outside districts which already
had been given an extended dead-
line of January 1 for the comple-
tion of their own fire districts.

Alderman Robert F. White ad
vocated cutting off the service
now and entering into no contracts
for outside fire runs which would
not cost the districts an amount
equal to what city taxpayers are
charged for their fire department
operation.

But White and the others went
along with Alderman Albert H.
Gille's move for the 60-d-ay exten-
sion. Morningside has organized a
district but has not yet contracted
for service or purchased equip-
ment of its own. Eola is just or-
ganizing.

Taxicab fares were raised 5
cents .a mile by city legislation
last night.

Further negotiations were or
dered with State Highway Depart
ment, state .Public Utilities Com
mission and Oregon Electric Rail
road regarding a warning signal
at the OE crossing on Pine Street.
City officials reported that OE
has agreed to Install the signal
within 10 days if the city pays
the entire cost. Several aldermen
asked for an attempt at cost- -
sharing with the OE and State
Highway Department.

City Engineer J. H. Davis re-
ported that temporary improve-
ment of rough spots on 23rd, 24th
and 25th Streets south of Market
Street would be made shortly, but
extensive light repair work would
have to wait until spring because
of the weather.

City Council's recommendation
on use of the $30,000 Carroll Moo-r- es

estate fund for a city pioneer
memorial was tabled again, after
a special conference on the sub-
ject was set for January 7 and
final action earmarked for Jan. 14.

City Attorney Chris Kowitz was
ordered to prepare a charter
amendment draft In connection
with a study of how the city might
assess the costs of sewers against
property owners in annexed areas.
The attorney reported the present
Salem charter does not permit
such assessments, but most cities
do.

California produces more tur-
keys than any other state in the
United States.
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"Your Friendly Theatre'

I NOW SHOWING OPEN 6:45

g SFEKCER TRACY.

jtf o.n;f Pfowf
ill fiyj:isTjyp.ARA
il PAT DIANA JOHN

:A O'BRIEN' LYNN -- HODIAK

m
: SECOND FEATURE
I "PRIDE OF MARYLAND
: Perry Stewart, Frankle Darro;...........

CARNIVAL DANCE

NEW YEARS EYE

CRYSTAL GARDENS

crackling sound.
While Nelson struggled into his

trousers, neighbors saved the house
by pumping water from a nearby
stream. But the new assistant chief
is minus his garage, a new car, a
tractor, a motor boat and a year's
supply of gasoline.

Immigration

Hits Canada
OTTAWA -6-"P)-A near--r e e o r d

number of immigrants reached
Canada during 195L.

Records dating back to the pros
perous 1920s were toppled as im-
migrants from all parts of the
world, including former enemy
countries, were admitted to Can
ada.

The increase in new citizens was
partly due to an increase in "the
number of ships calling at Cana-
dian ports and partly to federal
government programs under which
immigrants were given financial
assistance to come to this country.

A year ago. Immigration Minister
Harris estimated that Canada
would obtain 150,000 new citizens
in 1951. Final figures for the year
were expected to show that his
estimate was not far off the mark.

ELSINORE
mi

CAPITOL
Theatre'

GALA

NEW YEARS

EVE FROLICS!
Continuous Shows

Until ? ? ?

SPECIAL
New Years Eve

PROGRAMS!

km
HEY, KIDS!

We haven't forgotten
you, eitherl

SPECIAL
NEW YEARS EVE DAY

CHILDRENS'

SHOW
at the

GRAND THEATR1
at 9:30 A. M., Dec 31st
MONDAY MORNINGI

CARTOON CARNIVAL
and Special Attractions!

FREE FAVORS
to all Children!

N. J., boy who is Wimbledon and
Australian champion and who has
defeated Sedgman in the past.

DE-ICE- K DEVELOPED

AMHERST, Canada-(AV- -A new
piece of equipment here, a salt
spreader, has been placed in oper-
ation with the purpose of keeping
streets free of ice and snow dur-
ing the winter months. Fed from
a truck, the spreader covers a
width of 30 feet.

reader, $280 to $297; senior main-
tenance helper, $297 to $308; jun-
ior maintenance foreman, $308 to
$315; shop foreman, $308 to $320.
Others secretary to city attorn-
ey, $225 to $253; secretary to city
manager, $308 to $318.
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RED BLUFF, Calif. (flVTwo
clues spurred ground parties
Thursday in their search for an
air force C-- 47 missing on a flight
from Spokane, Wash to California
with eight men aboard.

The twin-engin- ed plane had a
crew of three and five military
hitch hikers when it left Spokane
Wednesday en route to Travis Air
Force Base, Calif. It's last radioed
report was over Klamath Falls.
Red Bluff was to have been its
next check point. ,

One clue was a report of a fire
or flame observed four miles north
of Weed, which is about 60 miles
north of Red Bluff. A ground par-
ty was working toward the fire
report scene.

Ground parties also were mov
ing in to the Chico-Paradi-se area,
some 30 miles to the southeast of
here.

Several reports of a drclins:
plane and one of an "explosion
came from that area.

NOW! Open :45

Steve Cochran
Philip Carey
Marl Alden

THE TANKS
ARE COMING- -

"TALES OF
ROBIN HOOD"

NOW! Centinaetts!

: rrehlstorle
.Adventures!
THE LOST
CONTINENT

And!
Brian Donlevy
Gla TeBHf in

--SLAUGHTER
TRAI-L-

.

NOW! Continuous!

Rhonda Fleming
--LITTLE EGYPT

And!
Wm. Holden in
"FORCE OF

ARMS--

NOW! Open C:4S

"RETURN OF
THE FRONTIERS-

MAN- .

And!
"DOWN TO THE
SEA IN SHIP- S-

NEW FRIDAY!
NOW - 2 HITS!

East Side Kids
"LETS GET

TOUGH- -.

--And!
--GUNS ,

ABLAZTNGI--"

The 515 Lounge
In de

Senator Hotel
Announces Starting

Jan. 2
A Merchant's
Bnffe! Lunch

Spedaling In Sandwiches

O Rare Beef on Rye
O Barbecued Ham
O Cheese
O Salami
O Corned Beef

Merchant's Special "7Cm
Plate Lunch 13

515 Lounge
In The Senator Hotel

.Corner Court & Hlh

CLUD

tumble inn
The Place with the Space

No Cover Charge
Saturday Nights

SPECIALIZING IN PAN
-- FRIED CHICKEN AND

- CHOICE STEAKS

Make reservations early for
New Year's Eve

2 miles north of Albany en
old Highway 99

Ranges! Refrigerators! Freezers! Washers!
Ironers! Clothes Dryers! Sewing Machines!

Water Heaters! Vacuum Cleaners! Table Appliances! C Doors j
C Open

9 AH.

( IIo Phone s
S Calls
C Please S

ably the greatest amateur player
in the world and expected soon
to accept a lucrative professional
offer.

Sedgman started off powerfully
against Seixas, and never let up.
In the very first set Sedgman
passed Seixas four times with
clean winners as the American
came to the net. Seixas had to
battle through five deuces to hold
his service at the start.

Seixas was selected for the sin-
gles over Dick Savitt, the Orange,

Sale Starts
Today!

Ends Dec 31st

Horry! Hurry!

ELECTRIC MIXERS 28.88Were 37.50 Now

Electrie Steam Irons 14.95Were 19.95 Now

Coffeemakers with stove 14.95Were 29.95 Now

Instant Juicers 1.95Were 3.95 --Now

Electrie Irons 5.95Were 8.95 ..New

Electrie Lanterns 3.49Were 5.95 ....Now

Beam Light one only 9.95Was 16.25 ....New

Electrie Heatta Pads 4.95Were 8.95 Now
Portable Radios 29.50Were 57.59 ..No"w

Portable Radio A Record

Waa 9--
5e Now J.3U

Table Radios 2150Were 34.50 ow
Electrie Carpet Sweeper Q QC
Waa 19.95 Now

Floor Polisher 29.50Waa 59.95 .Now

Tank Vacuum Cleaner with Cart
(two only) Deluxe ?0 QC
Waa 99.50 .Now

Tank Cleaner with Cart
only 49.53Was 74Je Now

not permit us to list all of the

THE RIOT STARTS SUNDAY!
They're Rockin' Morocco with Laughter!

Free Baby N
. Bottle Warmersf while they last to

I expectant moth- -
ers. J

Free
1952 )

Calendar Sob sfify.
finite?

If you intend to purch-

ase any electric appli-

ance in the next year,
be sure to take advan-

tage of the tremen-

dous savings and se-

cure high quality mer-

chandise.

Used Washers
Two only - Square-tu- b

Maytacs JQ Eft
Was 49J Now WW.WU

Two only - Round-tu- b

Maytacs 4Q Cfl
Was 4939 .Now OS.wll
One only - Almost new OK
with Pump C4 Cft
Was S4.59 .Now wU

One only - Westinrheuse if Cfl
Was 59.95 Now Iw.JU

Used Refrigerators
Two only - WesUnt;house
9 cu. ft. IQQ QC
Was 239.95 Now 133.aU

Others from 49.95 and up.

Used Electric Ovens
Two only - Westinchouse 22.95Was 30.00 .New

bargains.

(Tree Haps I

r d lie City
I el Salem .

L no
( Phone

.Calls J

If you live out of town
or in the country, it
will pay to drive miles
and miles to attend
this sale.

Home Freezers
Four Only

fcu.fi. 539.95Was (39.99 ..New
19 en. ft 4S9.95Was 559.95
12 ea. ft. 389.95Was 459.95 ...n.w
7 em. ft. 259.95Waa 299.95
Refrigeraors with Freezer
Chest - Two only 9 cu. ft
Waa 319.95 Now 259.95
Water Heaters - Two element
40 gallon - six only
Was 149.95 Now 99.50
Electrie Clothes Dry Bif
Two only
Was 129.95 Now 99.95
Spinner Washers Two only
Was 223.50 Now 179.50
Wringer Washers
Three Each Only
Supreme with pomp A tfaner
Waa 169.95 .New 139.05
Deluxe with pump
Was 159.95 .New 109.95
Standard Was 139.95 New 99.95
Elecrttc Ironers Four Only
Was 99.50 Now 74.50
Electric Ranges
Deluxe doable oven- -

Was 399.95 New 349.95
Deluxe Was 319.95 Now 279.95
Standard
Waa 29.95 Now 239.95
Economy ene
Was 219.95 New 1C9.C3

Spade does

"Salem's Oldest
375 Cfcsmclefa

Liberal
C Trade- - J

ins (
COTTONWOODS

DANCE
( Look

for Iho j
C lied Tag

Clfciv Year's Eve

Leah for S
) lie (
(. Bed Tag

( Badge! )r Plan If
Desired J

P
f

I
I

Johnny ttizziah and His

West Coast Ramblers

NOISE MAKERS
PAPER HATS

FUN FOR EVERYONE
ADMISSION $1.00 ,

Exclusive Electrical Appliance Store'

0pca Friday flight Til 9 P. f.L


